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W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PASS. AGE~NT,

I18 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

VFICE & SICIOUL fUBNIHBRE Go.,
LEIITIiD

IPRESQTON, + + + ONT
SucossoRs 'ro W. STAELSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturera of Office, chool, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 in. and 7/8 in. thickness.

SPRING 0F i8gi.

At once the largest and
~ ~2most attractive display of

C- Wallpapers we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers

in beautiful designs, at ail prices from i8c. Combined

effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent

stock of japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,

French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains

in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTI & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

( 4 STT N5FEI)MEAL-FOIR-Co\V'S

ut Linseed Oil Cake Meal
lIoitutecL County, N. Y., who bas ite- Cotton -* Seed -' -Meal :

comie wealthy by dairying, says thrrt lie has fed

cotton seed meal to his cows for eight years, the 4 PER 100 LBS. Seud your money

fret four in connection with other grains, and, 40 and hr a g iu e-mix e with Cot ofnd

after that. pure, excepting while the cows were r-adhl iseAsxdwt te ed

dry and on coarse fodder; they were then given For MILK ........ . 2 to 3 lbs.
wheat bran and such grain as was prod.uced on the

farm. As soon as the cows camte in full nilk, they For BEEF ......... 5 to 10 lbs.
were given hay twice a day, and three quarts f
coton seed meal in the morning ;and two quarts at
night. The morning ration of meal was mixed with
six quarts of sweet skimmed milk. When atlas-
tnre they received two quarts of the meal a Say.
Following this practice be was able to keep 25 per
cent, more cows, and make 20 per cent, more butter
per cow, than by any other grain method. The
mana re froin the cows fed so heavily on cotton seed
meal waa very rich and gave about double the
crops of hay that other manures gave. The pastures
also show it, anod thse increased value of the manure
nearly pays for the cotton seed meaL

one Pound ofj 3 lbs. Corn
OIL CAXE MEAL 10 lbs. Hay

equals :} 8 Ibs. Wheat Bran
WIIIC'H IS (IIEAFE4T?

Addresaa

1 Wellington 8t. Eami
Rioyal hifsurance Buildings

Sieith-Easl Cor. lYv,,e & Wellington St:.

ct, TORON TO

Why Suifer One Moment
From Tortu ring Skin Dzse.zses

When a single application of the Cuticura Remedies will, ini

the great majority of caseâ, instantly relieve the most agonizing of

itching, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin and scalp

diseases, and point to a permanent and economical (because so

speedy) cure, when the best physicians and al other rcmedies fail

Cuticura Remnedies are the

greatest skin cures, blood puri-

fiers, and humor remedies of ~j~l.
modern times, are absolutely pure j

and agreeable to the most sensi- . "

tive, and may be used by the N
youngcst and most delicate with

perfect success.

CUTICURA ,

the great skin cure, instantly-
allays the most intense itching,

burning, and inflammation, per-

mits rest and slaep, speedily heals the skin, and restores the hair

C lICURA SOAF, an exquisite skin beautifier, is indispensable i n cleans-

ing diseased surfaces. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood and

Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood

of aIl impurities and poisonous elements, andi thus removes the cause.

Hence the Cuticura Remedies cure every disease and humor of the

skin, scalp, and biood, with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

*r" AU, Anor'r'pstHv BLOOD, 'KIN, SCALP, ANiO Hsîs'" mali free roanoy .îddress, 64 page.,

300 l)s,ses, 5oIllustrations's, .,ud tu Uctirnonials. A bouok ofpricele, value tu evcry suficrer.CTI
ris IRAReteoj' ae ~ld verwhee. rice, Cu'ICLtRA, the tv, ki Cure, 75c.;CUI

CURA S(0AP, an Exquisiîc Site iPurifier ansd Beautifier. 35C. CUTICURA R O.PI the greatest of

Blood Purifiers and lumor Reniedie, $i.5oPrepared by i'OTTS5 DRuc. ANI, tHEM. COsv. Boston.

pi nples, blackheads, red, rougit, and oily skin and bands are

B3ad Complexions, prevcned and curcd by rh..r grearesr ut' ail Skin Purifiers and

lIcautifiers, the ceiebrated Cutîcura Soap. Inconiparaisly superior ru ail ober skin and corn.

1 lexion soaps., wsie rivallizng in delicacy and surpassingin puriry the most expensive of toiler and

nursery scaps. The only ,,udated toi/d rjami], and the osony preventive ofi n/Iammation and

clogri',~f it oe,bûthe tIcause of most copnleional disiguration4. Frice, 35C.(3

HOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purnfy the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

r LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'Uhey invigorate ai,, restore to heath Debilitated Constitutions, anti are invaluiahie j il 

(ýompiaints incdeital t,,Feinales of alages3. For clildren and the aged they are priceless.

Eanufaotured only at THOMAS BOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 lKew Oxford St., LAtsdoii
And soid by ail Medcine Vendors throughout the Worid.

».B.-Advimoe ratis, at the above address. daiiy, between the hours of 11 and 4. or by lutter.

Ilorsford's & hsht
A preparatioli of phosphori c

aei(l and the phosphates required
for perfect digestion. It pro-
inotes digestion without ijry,
and thereby relieves those dis-
cases arising fromn a <isodered
stomla cli.

Dr. E. J. \VILLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo., sayg:-

"M'iarked beneficia] Lissults in imnperfect digestion.'
Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., says-

"It promotes digestion and overcomnes acid stofjli I

Iff Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE.,R. I.

Bewasre et Subttutesandamdi statioml.

CAUTION.-Be sure the word «Horuaford 5' 15
î,,înted on the l abel. Alothers are spurious. Never

sold In bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
ALE

-AND-

Being entlreiy free from
adulteration of any kind

âare CHE.MICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURISER
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

SOLE AGENTS, -. TOlioN'1<

SF-ACIN&

fu M SHORNS SHADE RcOLLERS
Beware cf Imitations.

NOTICE l
AUTOGýRAPH dLîABE

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAI CREAM, OR MACICAI BEAUTIFIER,
Purifies as weli as lienutilles the skiu. No other

cosietic will (do it.
Removes T b e

Freckies, and
8 k i Digeages,
and everv biein-
ish on beautY,
and dettes deteO'
tieou.On ltt Vit
tues it bas sitood
the test of for Y

tasîs itub e stre
it is rpropiî

De. AcoeP
t

oon terfeitiof
siniar naome.

The dstinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer, said to a lady
of the hattton (a patient) :" As you ladies lxill n'se
thera, 1 reconmend 'Gouraud's Creain' as the les
liarmiul of ail the 5km plreparations." O01e6bottie
wil last six montlis, using it every day. Aiso POU-

dre Subtile removes superfuonus hair wLtout injury
1te the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Greatjofes St., N.Y.
For sale by ail Druggits and Fancy odDelr

throughout the U. S., Ca1nadas and Europd e. ir
gar Bware of base imaitations. $i,toto reward~

ifor arrest and proof of auy one seliing the saule.

DIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

- UISTRNTR14E0US 1$ITS qCTIO$~.

For CRAMPS, CiÎILL.S, COL.IC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

..CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL. COMPLAINTS.

NO REMFDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadian Choiera and 1O30%e

Compiaints its effeot 15 rnagicai1.

It cures In a very short tiMe.
THE DEST FAMILY RgMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRU ISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACE.

cet instant SOLa EERywHqERE Ar 260. A BOTI<.
5
r

pain.
tý liewsre or Counterreitâ and ImiUttiOD&I

TOROuNTO SVND PRa

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST.! W.,TORONTO.

Et x C>la

For Catalogue, etc. address

M BELL &CO., - GUELPH, ONT.
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